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Thoughts on the Prevalence of Poverty,
[Continued.]

We are pleased to find by a late announcement in
one of onr daily papers, that there are those in our
community who not only feel an interest for the poor,
but who manifeEt n proper concern for their welfare,
by adopting such measures as will be likely to re
sult in their permanent benefit. Although it is la
mentably the case with many who abound in the
comforts, and revel in the enjoyments of life, that
they are careless of the wants and indifferent to the
s•1fferings of others, there are some noble exceptions
to this melancholy truth; men whose hearts throb
with the most generous emotion�, and whose hands
are open to dispense blessi!)gs to the necessitous.
We mentioned, in a preceding artich:, that obliga·
lion whicli rested upon large landed proprietors to
distribute a portion of their thousands of acres which
it is wholly impossible for them to use Lo advantage,
among those wi\.o are able, if they were allowed the
opportunity, Lo cultivate it. ln accordance with
sucb suggestion, though following the impulse of
his own feelings and judgment, it appear;;, from what
we have seen published, tliat Mr. Ba:rzillai Ransom,
a merchaht of our city, whose name stands high,
and who is deservedly mucli respected in tile mer
cantile world, has concluded to dffer to some ten or
dozen families, wlio are qualified and willing to en
gage in its cultivati6n, a certain quantity of unoc
cupied land in Western Virginia, ii sucli a number
can be fqund who will become actual occupants.
His proposition is to give to eacli of such Jamilies,
free of all cost and expense, fifty acres, witli I he
privilege of purchasing as much more as they may
afterwards require at the trifling cost of One Dollar
per acre, to be paid for in the course of seven years,
with sucll amount of interest as may accrue from
the purchase. The extremely low price of the land,
and the very favorable terms oJ payment, will, with
the pQrtiun that will be given to tliem at first, enable,
in all probability, eacli occupant before the expira
tion of the term to become comfortably independent.
He owns a tract of land (10,000 acres) in one of the
most healthy countries and delightful climates i n
the world, and not more than three days distance
from otir city, by steamboats- and stages, and rail
road. And this he proposes to make the home of those
whose industry and qualifications for such employ
ment may thas be rendered a7ailable to themselves
and to society; but who, by reason of their poverty
and from want ol means,are denied the opportunity
ol purchasing. Qccupants, such as are desirable,
we tllink will, in the present unpromising state of
affairs, not be long wanting; and the example of hu
manity and b en�volenre which he has set, we trust
will be speedily followe� by others. Tllere is, Ill!
we have said, enougli of weallll and abundance of
resources in our country for the supply of the wants
ot all, and with proper appropriation none need be
left to suffer. Nor will the dislribqtion of property,

ii wisely and judiciously made, in the event detract
in the least from the wealth, or be of any pecuniar�
disadvantage to the original possessor. By the pro
per cultivation of a portion of those large tracts of
unoccupied land, it rendera the remaining portion
doubly valuable, and ii in future they should be put
into market they will bring a two-fold price. So
that whilst our 1ich men are, in this manner, obey
ing the dictates of their conscience on this subject,
and following the impulse of humane and generous
fellow feeling, they are at the same time acting on
the principles ol sound and judicious caldulation.
And it does not take !tom a man's wo�th, or reputa
tion, even on tile score of kindness, or of pity for the
wants of others, that he is able to supply or relieve
them, whilst he is submitting to no sacrifice himself,
[t is only the evidet:\ce that he is possessed of a dis
criminating judgment, as well as an excellent heart.
We think, too, that not only in the distribution_ of
laud, but in the investment ol capital for manufact
uring and other purposes, our rich men, by affording
employment ih this manner for the industrious P?or,
would not merely act in conformity to the obliga
tions which they owe the community; but would in
, reality add to tlieir own amount of wealth, whilst
they contribute to the necessities of others. Were
they bent upon doing good, and upon conferring ad
vantages upon those '19'ho are in need of them, there
are a thousand expedients in the way of business
and useful employment, they could adopt, whicli,
whilst they would serve to give employment to the
poor, would at the same time add to their own pro
perty, and at least to their measure of enjoyment.

•

"Tfie Sovereign People,"

When the Revolutiopists who won the Republic
for France had forced their way into the Palais
Royal and had reached the apartments of General
Atlialiu, one of Louis Philippe's aid-de-camps, they
encountered the General's lady, a woman of dignifi
ed deportment and stature, whom the general had
espoused for her rare beauty, being but the daughter
of a poor fisherman of Granville. "My friends,"
she exclaimed, "l trust yoh have not cume here to
offer any injury to myself or my htisband. I am not
one ot your fi,ne ladies, but a daugkter of tlie people;
I tlirow myself then confidenlly on yonr protection.
But [ will not leave my husband; he is confined to
his bed by illness." The band were etruck with the
boldness of the appeal. They repaired to the gen
eral's chamber, placect him in an armchair and
headed by this da1ightcr of /Jte people, they co;veyed
lbim to a friend's house in the neighborhood. On
reaching his destination the General recollected
leaving a sum of 130,�00f. ($5,200) in notes and
gold in his desk. He Jianded the key of the desk to
a working man in a blouse, whom he did not know.
Au hour after the man returned with every sou of
the money. This is by no means a solitary instance
of the disinterestedness and nobility of mind dis
played by the people during these most giorions
three days.
DUTIES llY THE ENGLISH STEAMERS AT BosTON,
The following is the amount of duties paid at the
Boston Custom House by the English steamers since
the line commenced running :-Total amount paid
in 1840 , $2,928 99; 1841, $73,839 23; 1842, $120,.
974 67; 1843, $640,572 05; 1844, $916,198 30; 1845,
$1,022,992 75; 1846, $1,054,731 75; 1847, $1,199,971 78; total,$5,032,209 52.

Patent lndestruc tible Water Pipe.

Tliis valuable article which we have on v
e
former occasions had the pleasure of favora:
ticing in olir columns seems to be increui ny 1ltli,.
popularity as it becomes more generally kno t
Indeed it seems to be the dt!5ideratum for all th:U·
poses for which it is appropriated, p articular!
its appIication to the conveying of water �
origindJ, purity for all the purposes of table and
nary use. The proprietors last season laid do
several miles of this pipe in the village of Sa
go, in accordance witli a contract made with c�
missioners, who we learn are highly gratified w·
the result. The Saratoga Republican remarb:
"Allliough the works were commenced in the 1iJi
and liurried through in cold weather in or der to ICo
commodate the village diiring_ the winter, the w
y
much more perfect \ban could have been e,;pec
and are less liable to get out of repair than even
cast iron pipe. Notwithstanding the doubts origla.
ally existing as to the goodness and durabi lit y
this kind of pipe, everybody at Saratoga, acquai
ed with the character of tile work, admits its �uperJ
orily over all others, and the trutli is being demon,
strated that the water commissioners appointed ,
make the investment and superintend the worlr, tl•
hibited much sagacity and good judgment in 1eltct,;
in'g the material and determining to use the cem!f/
instead of the cast iron pipe, the former being de,
cidedly better for under ground hydraulic pit�
It is questionable, indeed, whether ijny material re,
pairs on. these works, will be Tequired for yean to
eome. The suppl ot water is abundant, and IN
works, witli careful and prudent management, will
pay for themselves in Jess than 20 years, the time
negotiated for the original $10,000 warer loan.
Persons desirous of having any pipe put dowi1
can satisfy themselves of the durability and goa4,
ness of the patent indestructible water �ipe illlrOo
duced and used by J. Ball & Co., corn�r of Cenue
and Reade streets.
E. METCALF'S MANUFACTORY.-Tbe manufaclory
of A. W. Metcalf, at No. 65 Centre streei, this city,
is probably one of the most perfect establishmenllat
tile kind in this or any other country. [ri fact I»
fore him, all attempts to compete in this line of bu
siness with the manufactures of Europe had prove!
an entire failure, to the great injury, if not the total
ruin ol those engaged in them. But he, by hi•
knowledge of the best plans in use, and by the sys
tem which he has introduced 'rn his mode of manu
facture, has been completely successJul in bis un·
dertaking, and is now able to furnish an equally
good article at an equally cheap rate, and even al a
less pri�e than that which is imported. In fact, bis
is the only establisliment in America where 1uy
variety of brass cocks, indeed all the apparalUI
pertaining to the steam engine are furnished, and
they are manufactured in a precisely similar man•
ner and equally well, with those made at Binninl·
ham. The building is four stories high, the thret
upper stories being filled with the different kinds of
machines required, and already arranged, bnt wit
sufficient room, for the accommodation of hiswor!i·
men, who number on an average, about 100, 10
whom he gives constant employment during the
whole year. Tile capital re�nired in this estabU.h·
ment being not less than $75,000. The entire ma•
chinery is driven by one steam engine; the building
, in the rear of the factory being occupied as a foull•
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